International Meeting to Review the Implementation of the Programme of Action for the Sustainable Development of Small Island Developing States, 10-14 January 2005, Port Louis, Mauritius

**List of Accredited Organizations**

1. Community Development Programme Agency (CODEPA)
2. Environmental Concerns Action Network of Salomon Islands (ECANSI)
3. Fondation Comorienne des Droits de l’Homme
4. Foundation of the Peoples of the South Pacific International (FSPI), The
5. Island Conservation Society
6. Islands and Small States Institute
7. Jamaica Environment Trust
8. Les Mariannes Agro-Mechanical Cooperative Society Ltd.
9. Liaison Unit of Non-Governmental Organizations (LUNGOS)
10. Mauritian Wildlife Foundation (MWF)
11. Mouvement pour l’Autosuffisance Alimentaire (MAA)
12. Nature Seychelles
13. New Zealand Institute of Gene Ecology (NZGE)
14. Resource Unit for Urban and Regional Planning
15. Terre Nouvelle
16. Center for the Study of Marine Policy (CSMP)